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THE DAIRYMENS ASSOIATION.
Sr. Eclra, Nov. 15.-The annual re-

port of the committee of the Quebeo Dairy-
men' AAssociation states that the AAssociatlon
bas now a membership of 136, whose annual
subseiption of $1 end a grant of $1,000
from the Lgislature constItutes the Income
of the Socoiety. The directors were of the
opinion that la was highly profitable for the
Assoolation te send travelling professors to
the butter and cheese factories. They had
obtained gratultoasly from the Goverument
for that object the services of the
profesors of tho two dairy scicols
la the province, iasers. J. M.
Jocelyn and B M Barre. These gentlemen
have given lessons ln four creamerle nsud
twenty-six cheese factories. Members of
the Assooiatton eau hahve th sarvicas of the
professors for $2 50 par day, and this charge
could be materlally reducad If the dairymen
could coma to an underatanding lntorder to
have the visitse of the professeor at certain
dates ln certain districts, an arrangement
which would dimliish his travelling ex-
penses, as the more these visits are called for
the less will be the expense. The report
was adopted.

Hon Mr de Labruere, Chairman, explained
the object ci the meeting, which was to
study the best mens of developing the dairy
Interests in the Province of Quebec.

Mr Barnard, Vice.President, made some
remarks on the Canadian daîry. He sad it
was necessary to obtain good milk to manu-
facture good butter or good chase. To cb-
tain good milk farmers must give richu and
abundant food to cattle. Canadian oattle are
net of an inferior race. Some Canadian cows
givaeOne pound cf butter to 9 pounda o!
mile, while the best in America gave tut
one pound of butter to l0 pounda o mik.
Il a farmer feeds his cows on straw durlng
the winter he canno expect them to give
much milk ia the sprnlg.

Mr J de L Tache rend a paper on i Lacte-
matera, Creamometers snd Lactoscopes; their
construction, and bow to use them."

Mr J A Couture, quarantine inspector, then
resd a paper on cattile.

Hon P B de Laberera was re-elected presi-
dent, E à Barnard, vlce-president, and J DIL
Tache, secretar»-treasurer.

About twanty new members registered
their names nd pald thei subscription. The
auditors presented their report, certifyIng
that ail the booke of the association haid beau
properly kept snd that a balance ef $08 was
leit to the cdit of the soclety.

PRINTEIS STRILE N NEW YptRK.
NsW Yens, Nov. 15.-Thaeempesiters

employed on the World, Star, Tribune, Morn,
îig Journal and Tiut hdemand estu Increas
frein 40 (0 4G cents par thausanti orna tc-ulgirt.
The demande were granted ln avery Instance
wlCh thoe xception aftie Zri*bunre. Thae cern-
pohitoh mactep (ademande athe Instance of
the Typographical Union. There wre only
trelve Union men ai work [n tie ÂTillne
vbon a commiltea fra ( ho Union arrived,
and ordered them to strike; whereupon they
quit work and left the building. No Union
mon refuse to listen to the committee. The

tra Tant S5have een psylng 46 cents
andte (iaTimnes -15. No emdamutas matis on
the latter paper.

GIGANTIC TELESCOPES.
The new telocope at the Nice Observatory

will cost $70,000. This monster which may
be compared to a 100.ton gnn, la 58 feet long,
the objective glass being 30 iches ln disa-
mater. In spite of its enormous saze the least
touch will move It lu any direction, o that
the observer may study ail the movements eof
the planats. When completAd it will b e one
of the leading curiosities of Europe. It will
be the finest instrument ln the world, until
the gint telescope destined for the Pultwa
of St. Petersburg le completed.

TEE U. S. FINANCES.
WASHINuoN, NoV. 13.-The annual report

of the Trenasurr of the United States shows
there lias been a decrease dauring the year in
the receipts from cutoms of $5,704.000 ;
frominternal revenue, $1,770,000; miacella-
neous sources, $959,000, and incrosse lu re.
celpts from sale of public lands of $2,203,000.
Thes total net revenue during the yenr was
$5,238,000 les than last vent, and the net er-
penditura $2G5,408,000, on increase over 1882
of $7,427,000. The îcraase, added to the
amount of decroaso u in iureceipts, makes
the reduction n tla P.3 starp:aa> rtvulr2u
$12,664,000. Bonds anmoutig to $1
009,000 wer redeemed during the year, sudj
there were also retired by ESchange tintotf.e
per cent bonds $304,252,000 bonds fircmrly
bearing 4.1per cent. Thenumber o! foreign
bondholders of rogistered bonds dlminilshing
during the year from 1,131, representing $30,-
000,000, to 495, holding $17,108.900. Of the
$304,204,000 3 par cent. bondalissued ln ex-
ehange for bonds continued at 3 par cent.,
more than two-thirds vere heldi lutrust for
national b.nks t close of year. On tbis
point the Treasurer saya that la Septembar,1
1883, the firet call for 3 per cents, of which
the banks had $209,000,000 on deposit, was
made, snd, as further calls follow, the banksi
holding thom will be required to retire the
circulation issuedi (beroon, or sutitlute
bonde of othor Joans, ail o! which are at s
highi premiumi. Thie mu»' result lu a sub-
antial neduction cf bank ciroulation.

FRANCE AND CH1«A.
BEP<OBTED AOOIPTANOE 0F JOinT MEDIAToN-

ADMnJAL coURBE51's PoSITION-BEPOBTrsD
FRESNo DErNAT.

LomDoN, Nov. 17 .- The Tirnd Paris de-
stch saya thoeclleftive arbtfration ut (hea

pawera most intarestedi muet pravont van te-
(veau Frane and China. Europa vill ba
delgh(td to loarn (bat they have accepteti-
the arbitration o.f England, Russia sud
Amaries.

Ptums, Nev. 16.-If vas reported on (hea
Bourse that Admirai Courbat hadi beau do.
featd lu Tonquin. La .1rance professes to
have similar noe. La .Libort. contradiuts tira
rapoît. IL le generail»' telieveti, hever, (bat
tha Prench have commenoedtiri adranca.
A mnu bas been arrestedi ai (ho Bourse for
spreading slarmietneye. Tho laat deaspatch
froue Admirai Counbet, datedi Noeber 8th,
anunonce the arrivai cf two transports. Ha
expactedi ta atak Montay' btween (ha 151h
sud 201h instant. The Frenoh fore [n Ton-
quin nov numbae 18,000.

Thse Temps sys itho Tonquin oredits
skedi for prove inenfilent (ha Chamber vill
vote more.

A member of the Chamber of Deputes
states that Admiral Courbat's position in
Tonquin e acritical. Admirai Peyron, lin.
leter of Marine, proposes to defend him by
blockading Cantor, but this would Involve
the sending of a formai notification of the
blockade to the maritime powers, and thora-
fore a declaration of var with China, a meas-
aura froue vhieh tha Ohambers ehink.

BrhAGi, Nov 16-If la state tbat Chinese
troope are belug concentrated at Canton In
order to keep back the Black Flage when the
French drive tham from Tonquin.

in Arries saui ,e eoaii dred d i ly, -. t
lt;Ie so rich a delicacy that a little of it goeas
long way,e ain any other country.

THE LIMERIOK ELECTION.
TUS PABNELLITE CANDIDATE LECTED BY A

LARGE MAJORITT.
LaEarIc, Nov. 16.-.In theelection to-day

for a euccessor to Mr. O'dhaughneasy (Lib.
eral), who resigned htis seat ln the House of
Commont, resulted ln the return of Edward
MacMahon (Parnellite and Nationaliat) wlth
922 votes ; James Spalght (Conservative), 473.

THE AERICAN BISOPS.
Rom; Nov 13.-The Amerlcau Catholoc

Blhopr', after being received by the Pope,
held their firat meeting (c-day at the College
of the Propagandu. Ail the Cardinais of th a
Propaganda were present. The principal
question diseussed was that of addresaing n
demand ta the Governmetot cf the Unitcd
8tates that the relations batween Church and
State shal bu based upon the canon law.

SiJPRERIE COURT.
OmTAwA, Nov. 16-l the Supremo Caurt

to-day the case of Dame Eilan Tracy et vir,
appellant, vs. Thomas Ligget et al,, was ar.
gued. This la au appeasl rom the court of
Que hiBanch (Quebec) s'h!ch gave judg.
mont settng aide a donat!ou b»' Martin
Tracey to hie daughter on marriage. The le-
fendants in the case sued appellants to recov-
er the prcperty given by Tracey as bis daugh-
teiae wedding portion, on the ground that ut
the time the kift was made Tracey was insol-
vent, sud hiud no right to allenate hi proper.
ty. Tht Court of Qaeen's Bancb, (Montreal)
supported this view and gava jadgment ln
favar et Liggot. Thes casa vas thien uppoleti
ta thedSupremoOourtand erguedt t-lay.
Appellants set up the pies that under the
Qaebec lkw a marriage portion was not a glit
but a debt, and the proparty was fnot lable to
seizare. Judgment was reeerved.

Rosat elephant is a sacrcd dish ln Tonquin
and Aunem, as are also bird's neat pies, made
of escnlônt swallows with a pate of Insoct.

- ---
MI, DAVITP SPEAKS.

DECCIN'I l TH E GVEaNMENT EMIORATJaN
. CHEME AS & EATANlC DaiCE.

DMUaIN, Nov. IL-Captain Phelps Nolnn,
orne iRle member for Galway, and Mr.

Michael nJayttaddreassdi e National League
meeting yesterday ai Bainaslor. Thea aowai
is fairlydivlded bstween the counties of Gai-
way and Roscommon by the River Snck. and
ltne meeting vas bolti on the csptain's aide. Ail1
tn oraniemen lu the neghiborhood were pret-
ent, and Captain Nolan, notlng their presenoe,
tempered bis remarks, and made such a moder-
ate speech that the Leaguers present so hcoted
anI groane t thm athat ho eut his address
short anti lou the meeting.

Mr. Davitt tok thecaptainIs place, andsoon
made up for bis lack et enthuslasrn. He began
b>' attaciuL tho iovrnmnent Irish emigrallon
scharne, vhiclhe desnrIbedats a satanl ide*ice
for the purpose of making Ireland a hunting-
ground fur.British loafera byexiling every Irish
persanwlose poverty vwa a rehika to the pre-
sent miisgavern ieint. Mr. flavitt concluded
with the followiag expression:-"There Is a
class of Irish penlrlewbo should ho turned Cut
o! the country. They are tir tlandaords;
arnd viron Ihe>' are tîarned out. il thre happy
event ever occurs, they shmuld ho sent, not to
Connaught but othe otllt place."

T. fU. kRani>, M.P. for Woxford, dlaIus tihat
the parsonal canvass cf the Irish boroughs
wbien h hias just completed. shows that the
larnellites vlli secure elglity Irish menbera lu
thm next genetad cectan. TlIala Ioton! more
than the bighasit nrrmbar eretofore thought
possible to obt.ain. Mr. Parnell had calculated
upaneenuriug savant>' f1oiaeS ln lire next
eetio, und hge assrted his ability tasecuro
and hold the balance Of power linParliament
witi these. Mr. Hear boaststhat tirs arospects
orfIrish paver tinth iaorti P-rluqientare oa
good that the Har - -- a>rly hope ta
be able todIctate 'ngliab parties

HOME TOPICS.
NOTES ON IHOUSEULD DEcORATON.

A new fancyl in the crazy quit lin ia toa
have in the exct centre of Lhe qulit a block of
plain satin wilh the initials, ln monogram or
atberwIao, af the avuar of tire quIt. Anotbor
unaw dparture la ta have ach bl cktie eau-
bodiment of an idea, or ai least ta have each
block develop metodlu nmadues. For exam-
pie, lot one have KCensinalcu work lu outirie
patterns only, anntIr nedlework o! dinoreut

ind, or applique, or painting. The foundation
or thee blocks moust necessarilyl he !ofplain
colors ln silr, sa t in or velvet.

A pl.eceeof tiralit ark, ralied up ta ferriaa
cylinder sud fatoed mirml> tothe wail, mains
a pretty ornament when ilied with grasses,
pressed oern. dried golden rod and trailjng
vinesofe blaeketŠrry or elinibmr forco. Picturuy
are prelU>'viren their carda are concoalci b>'
the feathery lutts or seeas of the ulematis
minglecd vith backberry vines and the fern
conramni>'y calîcO'IlChrstuians fnrn.1î whleh IN
an evorgree anti kuru ta boasanists as Ai-
pidiumn Acrostichoides. Speaking of wal]-
pockets, tliere never was anything preltler
than the pasteboerd shapes covered witIh cones
oe plues and hernlock and acoru.

A very tstefon table scarf is of dark olive
feit, with a band of crirmson plush acronss one
end, will fringe below it, and spray o: lowers
remltroidered on It; onthe other en at equal
ditances apart put miael clusters of Ilowers lu
Kensington stltch. Arrange It so that threre
wili ha three squares of plusi and two clusters
of loavers.

Lace or muslin drapery for the windows add
so much attraction to a room thalit pays to
have them ifonecana ijrd Il and ver> yproUve
aurtains are naw caampîrstively Inexpanalve.
The sorim with strips or drawn work are very
durable, and if trirmmed On the oedge with suit-
able lace an excellent effect is proeuced.
*Forus are als'aya te he laid lu thaîr soasoni,
wbcr laIfortonateiv a long one; and these
graceful children of nature are a beautiful ad-
dition to alimot any arrangement of growIng
things. 'he best way ta preserve tho lais to
lay them aarelll wirha rfetî dry,a-
straigaht, sd ahangans thxemn ta fresa soss
araver>'thdurabe, aud unlaespsed tha a
strongr wilx tar l often at m iatoeaend
season. Autumnc îeavas shouldi ho treatedin 
tir ane vaw anti b>' collotland n fewndirie,
nathar than agreat, mas of infeor anas, a ]ook
cf oe dacoration witih camman muaierial8s
viii ho avoided, su Ie obole apeimea y

1îttla bunch cf leaves andi grassea ta very
preîtty aver the corner o! a puicturo frama,.

Bav ai gre vines hulId run forst sud
aven>' leafashold gat (ha sunlight either lu the
faonoon or afternoon. This la more Important
lu Soptamber than lu the heat of Sommer. Ifå

feoencirerunr, mad Raey Joe a ene largo
part of tho neat, andi tise marnent tha sun dis-
a pears there le no stod.uD heat te curry Ibm
vine lhraumgt algit. Thîs lu lima of fros

Tire Germaneftfwfl Telegrapha reports that at
a rceent meeting af the farmera of Peapack, N.
J., an agreoment s'as signedi bîading them-
sottes a prastueu eva>d farine lu tatg ai>
seeda on bis promisea. 3If energetic moeasures
of Ibis kinut vere ganerail> ysdopted, this
vlida-spreadpost woult sean hattnia"ot l
cubrra ai the uonai weedis, se lnjurious to

farmons. vero 3uchided the banefit would beo
greatly onlarged. ,

rs ryusa Iv threag ste '
severeas vinter, but It la gouerally' balteved
that if (ho leaves aie presnervedi through theo
season green until spring it la better for the
crop that is lto follow. Hence a light oavering
of trrwis la benefit, where the wint er ls severe
enough to destroy tIe nlly ex sed leaves. It
isnot trost, but th mua which doeathe injury
-hence a litte straw serves the double purpose
of shading the leaves and keeping the roots
from being drawnn out.

INOREASE IN WEALTB.
nom Interviews vwil the Governorsof lah

Pautheru StateF, Dame)»',.Alabamna, ArksusaF,
Plorida, Georgie, Kentuky, Louisiana, Nerth
Carolin, South Car lina, Tennessee, Texas,
and VirginiS, the iw Orleans Times.Deno-
ora makes a table of assessmentshowing that
since 1879 there has been an agregate increase
in weaith o $640,707,000; tha $80.000,000 has
beau lnvaated lu raelra lu lianse Sres, sud

tint teTnIiiftOlI ainibretas h=1u lnoream3d,
fro i7,260 to kB,140. Cotton manufacturing in
Alabama, jeorgia, and North and South
Carolina lias increased Irom 328 teo10 mille.

UANABIAN IOMH RULHi
The Subiect Uisclussa bq LON Lorna 1in

Ilia " ConIofinrary Rcicw-1"

TH1E POSITION OF Q UEBE C

A. Steady Tendeney to Increase
the Federal Power. %

Our telegraphic columne recently contain.
ed a summary of an article In the CCntcnporary
Revù' by the Marquis of Lorna on ta Cana-
olan Home Rie." The following la the
artil In full:-

.iaving been asked for some notes on the
(Jnadlan Union as SUggestive of ateps vwhich
might he taken to matt the demand for some
kind cf Rome Rule in Ireland, or as bearing
on future Australien Coniederatien, I submit
the followlng remarks rather lu the hope that
they may show the difficulty of comparing
the circumstances of any two countriee, than
with the Idea thsat blut for future action May
be gathered from them.

It la not in a magazine article that any
great new departure cau be even aatisfactortly
glanced at ; the details involved iu such are
too inany, and the diflculties too great, to be
considered wthin the allotted space. The
province ofe such articles seemas to be rather t
criticise special points lu auy new projecte,
or smply to recount experience gained lu
special phases of history'

It wili be remembered that two years ago
both louses of the Canadian Legislature
passed resolutlous recommending that imland
should enjoy some system of

BELF-GoVERNME1T_
analogous to that existing In the Oanadilan
Dominion. Canada had a perfect right so to
express her opinion; she has repetetdly been
put to great expense by Feniuan alarm along
her irontiers--alarmaswhich occasion her
trouble only because she forme an Integral
part cf tihe British Empire, It la Wel known
that it entirely depends upon the good will
of the Government of the United states
whether such troubles ehall not again arise
whenever there1 political excitement lu Ire-
land, Several cf the Donlnlon'a former
statesmen and orators have been Irishmen
Men of Irish naime and blood are fontin lu
numbera in every city, town, 'vil-
lage, and rural community throughout
the country. These men are heartily loyal to
the Empire, and saing s large amont of au-
tonomy existing lu each separate Province,
they jump with characteristic Celtle ardour
to the concluEion thatl Ireland could only
imitate Canada her lot would be equally
happy. They have many votes; and aimost
any proposition which they put before the
Canadian Parliament as likely totbenefit their
brethron lu the OId Country, would find sup.
port especially if the proposal wre inftro
duced btefore a goneral election. It la noto.
rious y uncertain whether what Euits one
country will suit another, athongh inabited
by men cf the same race, if the two countries
present

WIDELY DIFFERENT FEATcRE3S

la sîze, climate and resources. This le
epecially the case as batween Canada and
the old countries.. The firet possesses a vast
expanse of lande whose geographical Inter-
eats may be alike, but which was originally
represented by completely separate colonies,
having different trade arrangements. Even
now these several populations are very scanty
as compared with the extent of territory they
rule, o scanty Indeed that thore are vide
stretches over wich they do not reach bhands
to each other. The Jnited Kingdoma have,
on the other hand, a very emai ares of coun-
try, whose geographical luteresta mut of
necessity be identical, and they have a
population which already swarms upon al-
most every tract whre man can live In cm.
lort. Its thse facts which disclose tire vast
differenc between the two countries. Itis of
the greatest importance to remember that
the Central Goverument of both the uited
Statasandthe Dominion were created by the
reveral separate colonies, whichr agreed to re-
legato certain powers only to the ederal
Chambers. The Central Government of Great
Brtain and Ireland, On the contrary, la the
outcome of centurles of successful effort to
nuiteIn London the imperlal Legialature. Il
wa but the other day that the United States
tougir for

TRONBoEE FEDERA L PowEBs;

itwas ater the successful Issue of that war,
and the strengthening of the Federal
Government at Washington, that Canada
formed her constitution expressly guarding
it against disintegration by makug the cen-
tral power supreme In aIl but local legiela-
tIon. Thue, we ses these Englih speaking
peopîse ai at stremgthening the Central
Government; and there l no instance In
w'hichr legielative privilege, once given
ta tira Govrnment e! tira Union, bas beenu
taken freom it anti gîven' agaln toc
tire indivîiual State. It mnay ta a quer.-
flou lu Amerlc oswre tar Sta righrts or
bomnirule lad (e lire grat civil var ; but in
an»' casa (ha geographical anti ollastIe difer.-
enees between (ho enir anti Seuth lad lna
tirs Sentir eto hentitution of elavenry, w'hich
s'as tira proxîmate rnon cf strîfe. State
rîihts on home rile lu praoety' on domele
mattors mu»' ba natural, anti hait to bring noe
natIonal disintegration, w'here grat geogra-
picle anti climatie diifferonces make [t lu.-
possIble te bava an alI-powerfal Central
Government. Strengthenedi as vas (heo
Faderai Government by' tha resutf thie van,
It is notable (bat aven aow (ire muilia of!
America taka (hait ordearom e

vaE îtmavIDUAL t'rArE5,J

opposa (c uonitatd natonal intarests~ l e IlI»
soon te disappear, anti (ha Government oft
Washrington will probatbly seek te ba materse
of a atronger military' organization. Tire
virole Mater»' of tha Unitedi Blutes shows a
steady» tnecy to mnrase tire pevars et (ire
redora Guvarnmeaf Tire sa o! anddoes tir saine, TeCadralnsti
1867 gave the largeit powerthen obtainable.
Payments made to the Provinces of the
new Oonfederation (tbat le, subsidies given to
the Provincial Goveramente) persuaded come
of them, almost as much as dd any
sentimentl l faveur e! forming a new
nation, to j(oin the Union. The experiment
ut Lonfederation has ben a success, and a
nationa! feing la rapid»' risig-t he young4
generation talng prend cf their counnt»' anti
no of toheir province only. Now, Ifit bh
granted tbat the tendency to streangthen the
coentral power existe, it wtll be seen that It
becomes a consequence ofutbis that no one
member of a Confederation should be made
strong enoug h to oppose wth effect the
Centra ; i uernment, whbeh repreasentS a
mojorityI 1f a Provincial feeling eau arlse
which shall be stronger than the feeling of

loyaity to the general Government the civil:
war of 1860.64 may be

REPEATED ON cANADIAN SOi.,
The balance of power represented by the
equality ln etrength of the members of the
Confederation la the best guarantee against
this.

Let us sea tben what indivîdual rights the
Canadian Provinces bave alen reserved to
themselves. These rights are measured by
the priviiages given by oid treatles ta Que.
bec. This l the only Province where Eng-
lish Ia net universally spoken. Wben CE-
federatiân was fira mooted there were some
voices heard proposing a complete amalga-
mation eof legialative power ln one or two
Chembers ai Ottawa. Tne French Cans-
dians of Quebee would never have tel-
ersted uch a proposition, und, I-
deed, It would have been diatastefuil
to ali. What did the old treaties
guarantee te Quebec? These things :-her
local lawi, whichr meant lu thia particular
case the laws o old France modified by rf-
cent expeaience ; the language nu] the Insti-
tutIons of the Province. Queoec was te have
separate cbambers for legislatlon on educa-
tion, clvil rights, and ail domestic mattera.i
It was called the ' Pivot Province," because
according ta the privilegas guaranteed ta
Quebe, se wre privilegas mated out te, or
rather retatined by, the other Provinces.
Although the language alsewhere than In
Quebec Ius English, the other Provinces have
mucb the saine separate rghts; they ach
control education, sud make

Tut LAWa nY waîcu PRE'ERTY DEvoLE,
and the local economy of rural and muni-
cipal government exits. Each Province
gave the National Government the control
over aIl armed force, over national defence,
over the collection of all customasand excise
duties, over navigatior, the postt flic, the su-
pervision of crminal jasice, and ail matteras
affecting anY two Provinces. U Manitoba the
public lands ware retained by the Federal
Government; and ln the creaticn of new
Provinces Iu the North-West the e nme prac.
tice would for a time ba probably followed.
It wll bu (bus seon ithat It wouîd be dificult
for a Canadian Province to propose any la-,
which, if veted by the OGvernrnent ut O-
tawa, would Taise lu the Province much
strong feeling against the Cntral Gav-
ernment. Tie matera on whicb any' la-
terference can arise are small. If or
Instance, lcaal Option legislation drnît
be propst u wt Ottîva, and realsted l an)
Province, Irt would b difficult ta get up a war
for waiky. No one Province bas suy dor-
esticl uistition wixch is likely taobe touechen
by Ottawv legialators In a maunar whici
wouldT raie a rebellion against the r tions!
authorlty ; e d thera la but little tempration
for Local Gi •-n ments ta enact lawa provc-
cative of dinaliunce by the (jovrn 'r.Uvn
oral ln Council. L.tfo or no margin t i.:f
for dispute ;cach side, the Local mi aai -.·-
the Dominion Governmant knowa

TrE LIMITa CE ITS ALTHoRITY
and respects them. Thon othre is always at
,band the impartial friend of both, the lmper-
tal Privy Council-not ta mention the Su-
preme Court of Canada; and eIther of these
may be used to fall back on as an amicas cur,
whose decision cou ettle any diepute. So
tbat there la little on which that guarantee
of order among the people baneath one flag
-namely, "the common sanse of most," can
b severely tried.

We se, therefore, that our communities ln
thie Greater Britain have faied down t a
minimum their demanda for Home Bale ln
the eeparate Provinces, and practically retain

Snly those questions for local decision of
wbich the Central Parliament la glad te ba
rid, aud of which it may b aprofitably ne-
ialeved. No question can ba raised which
shaliuite a race, section, or geographical
part of the country, ai a unit against the
Central Government. This laan important
leson, and oenet lightly ta b passed over.
Even l the subjects laft ta ba dealt with by
the local Governmente, if internal Provincial
trouble came, the whole Commonwealth
might hInk t necessary te interfere, and in
any cuch avent the troops to heep ordor
would be Ferdera], for tharo are noothers.
In New Brunswick there was once an educa-
tion coufitet, but the affair was settled wŽ-
out the Intervention lu any form of

FEDERAL AGE!cY.
No local Government has propose ta change
ita Ircvincial lava relating ta devolution or
teanure of property, but (iis could be done by
Provincial enactment.

We muat go back te the past and to an era
baeoraConfederation fo an'great change ln
agrarian conditions. There Is no Instance In
the histor of the United Provinces; but
there was a case of the kind whon Outarlo
and Quebec vere united undr the appellation
of Upper and L wer Canada, and a singla
Legiîlature endeavored te meet the vants of
both. In those days the old Seignorial Tan-
ure, derivei from pr-revolutionary France,
existed ln Lower Canada, and troubles
arose. An enactment was passed by
the Parliament lu which Ontario was repre.
sante! along wlth Quebec, and the principle
adopted was practically one of compensation
for abrogated privileges. The rights of sup-
erlartIfy veto lu (ha main abolishaed b»' (heo
grant et a tee simple te the suparior cvra s
proportion cf tha lande formaerly heldi lu feu,
vbiie tho vassals vers freedi from fixe onerous
duos, anti their vassal tenures practicail»' con-
tented lnto a founacy at a statutory' rentai
Wich couldi at an»' time ta convertedi, by oa.-
pltallalng sucb rentai, into a tenura la fes
simila. Unlike (ha proceas adeptedi lu (hea
lust Irinh Laud Act, vbereby two man arns
obliged to have partnship lu une property',
theo

SEIGNORIAL lTNUBE AcT
looed tira fwo mon vira had beau lied toge-
thon as vassal anti auporior, anti gave eachx a
definifte proprietorsip. Sema fondaI duos
vere ratainedi for tire superior, but these vwee
cf a certain kind, aud do not include an»'
cams!a on accidentai paymnen. Quobsc ls thxa
oun»' Province la Canada, and, tndeedi, 1he culy'
State on tha American confinant, lu w'hlch a
race anti language diffarent freom fli Anglo-
Saxon survive. The French Canadian ruIs
b»' is majerity' in tire Local Chambera,
anti ha takes cane (bat tira population shall
ramain as far as possible Freneh
Canaduan, sud Chat lu au»' FaderaI question
Chat vote shall hava ils separate vaine, Tirs
oldi trasties gave themi a righti (o an autoneomy'
whlih bas net cul»' naver beau disputad, but
whioh has become the miodl for equal rights
given to other States, whose areas, as theya l
tutu develop lu population, will probably be
made as far as possible equal ta ftat of
Quebec.

The French Canadian race, therefore, oc-
cupies a very important place luthe Con-
federation; yet from their position they

OANEKOT OEMÂNO To, x DO,

so that the danger of a separate Qommon-1
wealth io avoided. They are thoroughly1
loyal to Canada; for that great Anglo-1
Saxonlalng amalgamation mlii, flieUnitedi
States, would soon Efface their language,
ehould their fortune be oast with the States.
Their loyaIty' to the Empira la born both of 1
inclination and of the knowledge that Canada i
ceuld not stand alone, but would be annexed1

to the Uitted Statai on the firet pretext,
were there not behind her the mjestle
form of a united Empira. Because no
band bas ever sEonght fatouch threi rights,
th9y are loyal (o the framework of the
Power whch gives them these, and eaansnes
them a place which nakes them a m: vug
force ln larger polîtica. Their position l
never »l(kely to a enaced; for, unilke the
population of Old France, theirrpeople In-
creaso in an astounding ratio. But they
mut ln the future ta content, as they are now
content, ith rthe pflvilegtH they posseas.
They cannot ge thoir Province, or aiother
carved afrei, ta suit the French-spealog
population. Suppose an Improbale case--
Umely, that the Englping-peakling people
obtained a majority in the west part of the
Provnce. No Canadian would propose to re-
adjust the Provinco [e as te erect a Frenca.-
apeaking portion Into

A SEPAaATE ENTITY.

Each Federal Government wculd desire te
svoid having any angls homogeneous
Mtato made inconveniently strog for the
Central Government, or else any disallowance
of Lagislatoo, ixowever ultra vires it mlght
be, could b raesistt Divide et impera must b
the true Federal motto, as it was the motto o
anclent Governments of other forma.

We, therefore, sce that Canadian Provincial
right means oiy the right to make law on
purely domestie matters ; snucb, namely, as
are mainly comprised ln educational and civil
right leglilaton ; and any demanda asrleng
from ethnic difference bave proved capables
of treatiment, because the case bas been treat-
ed Provîncially, the tempest being thus con
fined to the tepot. The trouble har not af-
itetid the country at large, but a Province

Only. It may b urther remarked
that the limita o the Provinces and the
States ntao whici Amerlo sand Canada have
bean divided, hava ben almost always acoi-
dental or aitifcial, and that the boundaries
are Oten represented by a mere Imaginary
lino of longitude or latitude. The abolition
of the belgnorlal Tenure bas beon menttoned
as having betn the work, not o! a Provincial
Government, but of the Government of the
united Provinces of Upper and of Lower Can-
ada, previous te the groat

roNFEDIaATION GVEMENT oa 1867.

As the Act afl ted rights of property sanc.
11 i mu d and recognizd by Crown treates, (t I
pîrable tiat io Provincial Government
% ul, cven now-n-dauy, have been a'Iowed
nx 'taively ta dea wlth them. It may be
a .i titha, in the ame cf the abolition Of the
, r pi letnrsuipa over the great estates in
PîLvo EIw rd Lbland, legislation took place

w. tAie Cansiian Union came ito
n Li'CO, ard the case had ta be
dnit wPh by the advisers of the Crown in
Elegland. Thee ia but litte to be learned
f or the Prince Edward lsland enactrent.
C.rnpensation was given ta the proprietors,
t ,i' 1î;;v.& doubtful whether they liad a right
to anytl, as ta pirovleions of the cLatters
by whici the lCds were hold iad exqcter
conditions whiriltad been but araly fnlfitled.
It wili, therofore, be seen that beloro Provin-
cial Government obtained its present form uin
Quebec and ln Prince Elward Island, ail
agiarlan trouble had beeu settled by
A PARLIAMENT REPR.EaNTINn tilIERt POwElI

than that of the Province only ; thart com-
pensation had bee given for iights abolishcd;
and that on confederation aci momber of
the union contianoud tit autonomous powers
with a blank aheat, as far as any ugly race or
land question was concerned. Thas <x.
parience on the American continent shows
that, while local mattet may Eafely bte oit ta
Provincial Assemblias, It Ll ail important
that no section of a country shall be or-
ganized lin such strength sasto bec
able ta formulate a policy leading to
confliet with the rest of the people
under the ame ilag. If thero b ethula or
religIous diffarences, the troubla arlsing
from thmbo shnid be deailt with by the Cen-
tral Government, whose bst policy le, alter
clearing the ground to divido It under scvur-
e local authoritins and igve to themu a defi.
nte limited power LoRN.

UNOLE 8AI1S NAVY.
ln a communIcalon publlshod !n the Army

Ir Ar y ournal, Commander s. i .aghian,
U.S.N., tate (tat the consultaidiui ai ami-
nent naval and other surgeon, ru3pecting his
rheunatic attack, faîled ta nird him the
slightest relief. By adivic of Dr. Hoyle, he
usei St. Jacoba Od, whichwrought a com-
plate and, as ihe sys, wonderful cure. John
Carr Moody, Esî., la yer at Vallejo, Cal, was
llkewise cured of a severe joint trouble.

MAN AGAINS' HORSES.
REMARKABLE AcaJILVENrENT OF A CANADrAN

AT I LITE.

Auburn (N.Y.) Despatch&:-Mervlne Thornp-
son, the cuamplon Canadisn wrestier, gave
an outdoor exbition of iais great strength
near tha Central RudEon ifreight bouge lat
avening between the haurs of 5- and 6
o'clock. The Sunday DespatchE stated thrait
re would pull against any teamofaie hases ln
the olty or county, and would givo $10 to
the owner of the tesa if tia herses sac.
cooded ln pulling him from a ladder. Yeeter.
day (ho Canadian striete mada arrangements
withr Mr. B. F. Webster. Tire latter la en.
gagaed lu tire truck sud express business, sud
le tire owner et sevaral large anti strong Issues.
FIns ool vas (ha bout appointai, anti tire
yard lu front o! theo above-mentioned freight
bouse s'as (ho place agneedi upon by tho la-
fteestedi parties. Wben tira bour arriveti quit e
a tango crowd vas lu atteadance, min»' of!
them expacting to tee tire min pultedin 
(valuns'hen ha alemtet te resit tire strengthb
cf(vit Mn Wntae' larg e hontes

Wiim a es' mints iompson mati i
appearanco, anti qaickly removed iris coat',
vo( a noft hui bat. r h aesa g taty rsem bing
a pai eseuerraso!'sgutdl
strongor, vas thrown anar bis shoulders anti
arount irisr e va avt alartge straps toit

î'nfac evownard upen (ha laitier dxa:i
En a horIzontal position, seoursely tashedi to a

laitier wlt bo h bndra antidaced hie foot
firnl»' agalnst another fiat round at tho foot
et tire luadder. A team was titubai to
(basa atrap;, andi than ommenced (ho tng
et war. Tire largo pair c! hersas statted',
strmanaed, anti pugged, but lu vain. The man
coult neftbe pulled troue he positin. Aller

maig ireeotorftl fmptes,
tam vas removed anti a heur>' pair o! sonnais
attachati te tha ma. The»', ikeh thir pe-
deoessors, could make no Impression, and the
man of muscle did not exhibit the faintest
sign of weakening. Finaly one et the em.
ployes of Mr. Webster took the animais by
their head, and they again exerted. their
well trained musole. This time the large
ener to w ch the ltfUetreepipers at-

(soirS suapped ti uIain Ilkea aPipe-tm.
This settled the conteut. The crowdx n at.
tendance wer wl! satified that tie boast of
the atranger had been made good, and cheered
bim heartily. .

They find use for poets ln Rusola. They
sond them toBiberla to grow up with the
country anti become moe conerveuve i
their vieW.

j - i --T-

SETH GREEN.

What lhe Great Fislh Culturist Saip
List whator Is'ont to florda and whils

tiare cnawtracted Malaria lu a VOy seV*W
form. Wheîi I returned home I owent to bet
amai remliainett tiere untl sprlng. My uymp-
toms were teriie. I had dili aching paina
tu ny eat, limb. aud around ny back. My
appetite waa wholly gone, and I fost a iac

r enemrgy suCla as 1laal often heard desocribed
bat hai iver experlicetl. An r one who
bas ever hi a severe attack or Malarla ana
aippreciate any cauditiou. As Ifailed to get
ata> better I dterminuel to try a remedy
111%4l0 b>'a gentie=una la IVILOZIRallid the
greattoet coutUi:enea. I ain ha;t>,y te sayit

n tlecteti permanent relief andi lit J am wo[
t tl-t> througlh flat liftaonce or Warner'u
SAFE Cuire. Alter tuch an experlmco I ncan

nst lhartily recommîrneni I. l1> all surferer.

14 if

1 r .i. n t.r' ý 1.lir :;.l ret na i, hycirI iv irabied eiin u ie o

r rt «. aan ltit' . roloýrly . etr rl an<nd p«n%-
inedeln.. Id.red r.dm -

nur ltl h i i en i o.
vs Nu i*u''ie.r l ..11A MA I N iO.'CiE

1,ople*i t <lSnr .l o! erLaras ?C itatln oful abd p
leleaisi. pi, , fecivn , !rrr.ý

M.uLtSON REDLIf Cc., 75 Yonge Pt., Toronto, OS.
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ADVERTLSLNG
Contracts made for this paiper, whIcl ila kOpt
b M [loe at 0o1o or LORD & TIIORM .

MeCormiek hiiock, Chlago. KIL

FORKING UP THE <ARDEN.
Gardoenra uudrstand the good eflect tura-

Ing up the aoli late n lthe Fait has upon the
next year'a crops, sayo the German(fown Tee-
rarph, but thera are many othera-those who
have amult gardons, and In this clss are
many we3ll.to-dc-fatmerni-wiho, by naglect-
ing this work, otaly rai> hailf a crop of veget-
ablee, and teso of an ilnferlor quality, aui!
then they wonder why their mnort knowlng
neighbors do sa mucb botter. Ronce, we
cannot too olten repent the advico that If
they wili use the gardon fork and tara thu
sali up full fork-deep rate in November, ai-
lowing it ta renîin la lumps ail Wlnter or-
posed to the frost, t Lll bave much to do lu
putting tho ground la excellent condltiou,
and tend greatly to add taonext yea's cropa.
This la especially the case wher thegreund
la net o treated at ail ; but w u grmen-
tion that to do this once In two or threo
years, lnstoad of every yenr, as eoma gar-
deners do, will produce equally gond effect.
Gardes-sud eapecially a gd oueaonld
he liued about once lu aveYeas, though but(
lightly, say atabout the rate of thirty buashela
ta the acre, and lightly saited every other
year ut the rate of from sic toeight bushela
per acre, applylng it ovenly te avoid injury.
Ktap the sait from coming in contact with
box.edging and ail other evergreens, very
small trees, etc. Such a course wiIl re-
cuperate your old gardons ln a snrpr!aing
manner.

LoNDou Truth, oneo f the spiclest and most
ludependent o! English newspaperr, and
edited by Mr. Labouchere, M. P., contains
the following eulogistio remarks on Mr.
Parnell from the pen of the able editorz-
4 Those who prsdiuate respectIng Ur.
Parnell sere doomed to error. It was boldly
asserted, whsn It was announced that a na-
tional testimonial was to be given to hLm,
that the Irish would not subacribe to it.
They have dons su bandomely. I atn
not surprised. The relation between land-
lord and tenant lu Ireland was a disgraco to
civiliz ition. Fair rentesand fixity of tenuri
would never have been wrung from the Birt-
lah Parlisment, whie landiordism la so fully
represented, had it not been for the skill
and ability of Mr. Parnell in keeping up
an agitation, which, as Mr. Bright
said, mude the landlords run for
their live, and which forced thein
and their English allies te surrender
for faur of worse befaling sthem. If ever a
man deserved the gratitude of his fellow-
countrymen, thît man 1IMr. Parnell. Fer-
alstaentLy bis actions and his motives have
beau misrepresonted. It really soemas to mn
that, when the mejority of My countrymen
disus the affaira of Ireland, their ordinay
common seane deserts them."

A New York phrenologist bas bein tryIng
to sulve the problem of happy marriage by
meaus of his art. In a lecture the other
evening he deolared that hie Invetigations
proved that min with bad tempere should
marry women wlth mild manners and vies
versa; and that two of a color shouild never
marry. Blondes ehould wed brunettes, the
talE ahould unite themselves to the short, the
lin t the stet, etc. As fo the time of mur,
rings tha professor vas et opinion (hiC the
first thingu which ebould engage s young
maa's attentions are choosiag a vocation and.
a wife. It was uanally considered that w
woman was at ber sanith at 20 and oldt at
25. Whou she was 16 the question wa,
- -- .-« -l. . -- rn- w- - e
get ? Twenty-flvo-Who will take me ?


